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y.WILL SOLVE
Former County Attorney

By M. N. D.
Two master minds raised to the

heights of inspiration quickened the
world into a desire for better living with
what is called the music of Mendelssohn
and the poesy of Shakespeare. And in
addition, honor should attract to the
mind that conceived the blendlngs of
the masterpieces in muslo and drama as

Department of Justice, Inti
mates It May Have to

Detach Him.

Heroic Nurse Rings Alarms,
Fights Fire and Rescues

Charges, All at Once.
Admits He Took Bribe and

Cut It With the Judge.

one may follow through the valleys
of mingled discontent and pleasure up
into the greater heights whera the vi-
sion of the Ideal becomes real. Other
composers have attained the heights,
but their theme has been cold as ice
or awful as thunder; Mendelssohn's is
thrilled through and through with the
warm earth notes Intermingling; the
human and the divine and .idealizing
the practical.

These were the suggestions of the or-
chestra's music, the listener sitting just

QUESTION
fWa.hlnvfnn nnrn nt Thft Journal I(United Press Lessed Wire.)

New York. May 42. The lives of 0
(United Press Leased Wire.)

Oklahoma City, Okla., May 22. Cor Washington. May: 22. The enemies 6f
crippled children were menaced tonight Francis J. Heney at San Francisco are

after his scaln. having Instituted pro

tney were presented by the Ben ureet
players and the Russian Symphony or-
chestra at the Heillg last night

Being a witness to the presentation
of "A Midsummer Night's Dream," with
its support of Mendelssohn's most won-
derful compositions. Is more than a
treat; it is an experience. The sharpest

roboration of the sensational confession
by a firs which threatened to destroy of Former County Attorney Blggers

from unexoected sources has coma tothe Kings county hosnltal. Although

where the sounds or the many instru-
ments blended Into the wonderful spell
of harmony that helps one to put Into
definite thought the things which at
best have been only suggestions.

Then wltfi the music came the varied

ceedings designed to separate Jiim from
what Is alleged to have been the en-
joyment of 110,000 annual compensa-
tion as special assistant United Statesattorney general during all the time

IlJimPV ' YalleV ileil ArgUC ',,,e iiro was soon brought under con- - day in the trial at Shawnee of Judge
V. N. Maben, charged - with acceptingtroi, even without disturbing a major

bribe.lty of the pationts. il of the little unThat Harriman Will Be phases of Shakespeare s muse; the comfortunates were carried from the build- - he has been working in the San Fran-
cisco graft cases. Heney's connectionedy that walks hand in hand with grief protect gamblers and bootleggers, and

C W. Robnett of Orchard
jLand Company Vanishes
Leaving Trail of Debts-Wa- nted

for Passing Al-

leged Bad Checks.

Pict nnH ln. without unstrapping their bodiesrOrC(l 10 1U11Q from the Bradford frames, contrived to passed part of it to the Judge. with those eases began coincidental ly
with the announcement that Rooseveltas president had taken a hand in the
investigations there, Heney being un

County Commissioner Hagar, on the
stand today said he had passed themoney to Blggers and that he got $100
for his services.

Late this afternoon John Rogers and

remold their twisted spines.
Something more fortifying than slm- - '

pie heroism must have sustained the
vigilant nurse, Miss Janes, who was
on watch at the time over the little i

West Road by Sumpter
Valley Activity.

critics have never been able to find any-
thing incomplete in the dramatic muse
of Shakespeare, nor in the musical com-
positions of Mendelssohn thai they
should need be combined for any fur-
ther meaning. The fact simply is that
we of less exalted thought than they,
find thus an easier Interpretation of the
composers' thought.

To the mind of the writer, none has
ever harmonized the human and divine
in music quite so well as Mendelssohn.
No matter what the composition the
deeper thought of Mendelssohn conveys
the great human yearning for the haf
understood, finer things of life. Iet the
music's fancy be playful or wild or

derstood to be Roosevelt's contribution
to the fighting orce which went against
the municipal grafters.'

and all essential to the picturing of the
human every day with Its- - underlying
current of aspiration- - after the unat-taine- d

Ideal. The play was the setting
for the music, or was the muslo the
sotting for the play? Whatever the
answer, the effect was In the harmony
of color and tone: the weave of a fabric
of thought as much beyond criticism
or more than suggested description, an
Is the great experience when the
looks up to behold the face of heaven
very near and smiling.

helpless Inmates during a fire in the
j surgical room adjoining them.

ine cries of the children attracted '
Now his opponents In that city al

lege that he has been receiving 810.
the nurse to the door of the ward and

L. W. Howell, gamblers, corroborated
the former cunty attorney's statement

jeabIaTjeaT 000 annually for three years besidesgetting large compensation from Spreck-el- s,

Scrlnps and others who are backing Pittsburg, Pa.. May 22. The Pittuhnrfrom there she could see flames leap- -
That present activity on the part of ing from a Burglca, uble laden w,fn

the Eccles road the Sumpter Valley combustible ' materials.
railroad In eastern Oregon will result I She turned In a fire alarm and then

me gran prosecution. They urge on
the attorney general that his employ

police are seeking C. W. Robnett. presi-
dent of the' Spokane Orchard Land com-
pany, witn offices at 336 Sprague ave-
nue, Spokane, Wash., for obtainingmoney underx false pretenses on thr.

ment of. Heney. a federal Servant, as., ,u. n tir n-- .. R.l.i" 10 wora 10 smotner me nre as Desc counsel In state cases In California is"v- - . - - could with the rugs snatched fromern. the Harriman line rrom vaie to illegal, and today the department in-
timated that it might have to yield to checks given to the swellest restaurantIII MISSISSIPPIBUND YOUTH'S SKILLFUL HANDS'

WEAVE SUCCESS FROM DARKNESS
Importunities for his removal, if in fittsDurg, which were returnedmarked "no funds."

The checks are alleged to have been

Alturas as the first railroad into the
Interior of Oregon Is the opinion of
many of the Harney county delegation
that is ndw in Portland.

In common with most of those who
have followed the Central Oregon
road situation closely the Harney coun-
ty people believe that the Qcjchutes
line will not be built for years, if ever.

the floor.
Then she summoned Dr. Mortimer

Jones and Dr. T. B. Brockway from the
floor below.

Despite her alarm, Miss Janes real-
ized that the unstrapping of the frames
from the crippled bodies would resultfatally In many cases. With thisthought she seized one of the har-
nessed tots, struggled out into thehall and rang for the elevator. Two
physicians met her In the hallway and
under her Instructions each of the crip- -

pressed, as it is expected tly will be.
Hitherto there has been a R uling here

that Heney was retained on the govern-
ment payroll as adviser in the Oregon
land fraud cases, when not actively
engaged in the prosecution of those
cases. The department has sent, at therequest of Patrick Calhoun, who Is on
trial at San Francisco, vouchers of sal-
ary bills showing Heney's compensa-
tion from the federal treasury. The

flven to Henry Fair, secretary and
of the company, who in turngave them to Monsieur Bongivani, pro-

prietor of the restaurant While Botv;!-va- hl

Is the real .complainant. Fair Is
pushing the complaint The checks ag-
gregate $76. ,

Robnett also Is president of the Or

His Javert Appears and He
Flees, but Whole Coun-

ty Protect Him.Hecent additional delays absolutely pre-
clude the possibility of construction (he

chards Securities company, supposedly

Joseph Stephens has come home from
the Oregon Institute for the Blind a
full fledged graduate in the literal y
course of that institution. His parents
and .all his friends are proud of him.
for he has won the first notable point
In his battle with the odds against him
to fit himself to-ho- ld a man's place

subsidiary company or lh4 (SpokaneTrunk line and the powoomp P'? WaS dragged into the lift department looks momentarily for a de-
mand for Heney's 'dismissal from the
government seryice.

near the moutn or me uescniues naving --"'","m " "
come through with objections to the' 'f1" a I?,nlc among the patients
"approval" of the maps that will keep on the lower floors, who were already

(United Press teased Wire.)
Noxpater, Miss., May 22. The tragic

story of Jean ValJcan Is being reenact-e- d

In Winston county, where troops and
Posses are searching for Thomas At

concern. Until 4 o clock this afternoon
the latter concern had a handsome suite
of offices in the Keenan building here,
but half an hour later they looked as
If a cyclone had struck them.' K. F.
Wheaton, manager of the concern,

other children In Portland. He finished
the eighth grade work and took two
years of the high school course withgreat credit. Now that he has come
back to his own people he is not pre-
paring to be idle and to live on thobounty of those who can see, but he
will make his own living. Sight he
has none, but his hands are marvelously
skillful and his mind Is reaching out
for knowledge with all the more hunger
because he must accept the descriptions
of others for his own conception of the
beautiful and the good things about
him

Other graduates In this year's class
are Mabel Tempjeton, William Buller.
Myrtle Buzan. LeePerin. Ellen Silverson
and Frank Landers.

the matter in the courts for some time e?TVita carried through thl! Jch 8tPhns cannot see with his
smoWlo tTt malf,t0wCthey do believe, however, is th,t . SaMnSS

Harriman has no anxiety to build the j.leepln tanl to wi.t MWi, McJtoSd
iJeschutea 1 ne because his plans are to their fears. baskets and manv
save practically all of the great empire In less than half an hour the fire as useful He has stud'ed mus"

caused a wagon to be backed up and
moved all the furniture.

After Wheaton had cleaned out tho

TRAMPS FIGHT

Oti'A TENDER
offices numerous creditors called in an01 eastern ana central urenuu ii i7i. 5 . HJtai or- - Bna ne plays better than many who effort to obtain money due them, AmonKhave nerfeot vision. the most Interested was a representativeSouthern Pacific railroad. cleared out of what had threatened to

kinson, who, 20 years ago, escaped from
the state nrison, where he was serving
a life sentence for murder. For years
he has been a leading citizen, respect-
ed and loved by his neighbors. So bit-
ter iv the feeling against the authori-
ties that martial law was declared to-
day. Two hundred men have been ar-
rested by the soldiers and every man In
the county met by the soldiers Is taken
Into custody.

This action has aroused a still more
bitter feeling against the state's ac-
tion among the residents of the coun

Joseph Stephens prepared himself for
the college. He went to- - school withuecome a cnarnei nouse. of the Fidelity Title & Trust compmiy

of Pittsburg, to which, the Orchard Se-
curities company owed $1300 on a note
due yesterday. The trust company Is
still looking for the thousanl.nnficvSCHOOLS OFWEST COIICESSIIlll TO in digging through the ruins, one or

L if iumli One Thrown Off and Ground
Under Wheels Antag-

onist Arrested.

the creditors unearthed a letter from
Robnett to Wheaton dated it the Hotel
Ryan. St Paul, Minn. In thl'i note Kob-not- t

orders Wheaton to close up the
ty. The court replied to the complaint

VI AT PO II

Harriman Want Pore.
They do not think he will build any

road into or across the state until
forced to do- - so by actual construction
work on the part of a rival. The Eccles
road would seem to furnish the in-

centive for the California feeder. It is
preparing to build a line through the
Blue mountain forest reserve, provid-
ing the government will give the Ore-
gon Lumber company, owned by Eccles,
permission to cut the mature timber In
the reserve. Plans have already been
made by this company. It is said, to
erect ten sawmills between Austin, the
present terminus of the road in Grant
county, and Burns, the county seat of
Harney county. The road would run
through this timber all the way to
within 14 miles of Burns. From Burns
southwest to Lakevlew and connection
with the Nevada, California & Oregon,
also a narrow gauge line, is easy rail

offices, as "I cannot raise any money
and am up against It."

The business of the Orchard Securities
company was that of sel'.lng a $900,000
7 per cent bond Issue, whicn tho litra-tur- e

states is guaranteed by 1200 acre

i nirr oy staling mac every
man in the ounty had been sworn to
protect Atkinson and that the onlvway he could be captured was by mak-
ing every man a prisoner.

Atkinson, In spite of the means that
have been used to capture him, is stillfree. He is hiding with a few friends
in a remote part of the country and
when the troops reach him it Is ex-
pected there will be a battle.

For years he has lived In Winstoncounty. Recently a detective seeking
another party came upon him, recog

MIDDLE WEST

That Finished Lumber Shall
Pay Only 50 Cents More

Than the Rough.

FOR WATERWAYS

Oregon Senators Working to
Keep Available Unused

Appropriations.

of orchard lands at Spokane. The 7

per cent Interest Is payable at the

(Unltrd Press Leased Wire.)
Omaha, May 22. An unknown man,

probably a tramp, was thrown off a
Northwestern train between Council
Bluffs and Sioux City, at Lime Kilncrossing, near Crescent City, and killed
under the train today. Three men, Ben
Sloan and Jack Hyatt and the unknown,
were riding on the tender of the en- -

ldelltv National Bank of Spokane anl
In Interscholastie Meet

Courtney of Seattle Gets
First Place.

the deed of trust acoordlng to the liter-
ature, waa drawn by I. N. Smith, gen-
eral counsel of the Washington Trust
company of Spokane.gine. According to Hyatt. Sloan and

When the creditors searched the denized him. and, Javert-llk- e, forced fromhim an admission of his identity. His the unknown were fighting and Sloan
i ne train

t to Missouri
neighbors agreed to stand by him and threw(the, "3an otft1.tnMoan nd Hatas his story became kaiown. sympathy
for him has spread 11 It is said Wv. CoTOn?r

( Washington Bureau of The Journal.)
Washington, May 22. If, as hoped

road building.
Davey Explains Situation.

"I do not think that Harriman will
ever allow the Sumpter Valley line to
be: completed without beginning his

Trvnor anil

(Special Dispatrh to The Journal.)
.oBtari? ColIe8e, Pullman. Wash., May
.TT. west s,de hlfh schools werevictorious over those of the east sideIn the ohamplonshlp lnterscholasticmeet here today, winning by a score of102 points ta 29. h

now, Burton s Joint resolution nasses every man in Winston will fight rather sner'V aJ ,ry Bluff?
than see him taken the body of the dead man and

(Washington Burem of Tli Journal.)
Washington, May 22. With much

show of truth, although not absolutely
the statement Is being made today that
the finanoe committee has agreed to
concede to the middle western senators
that only 60 cents additional duty be

the senate under unanimous consent Will Ul lilg II IU V,UUUU1J J1U1IB.own Oregon Eastern, said Frank
Davey of Burns, who Is here on the and gets through the house before June' I fan . W k I.',.,. .. lftH fpnm Ti ,1 ... tjfiw - . . .. 3Hanley land case i. iZ4U,uuu will he saved to Oregon river ANNUAL BANQUET OF

OREGON LAW SCHOOL
people are counting on furnishing the attle, was the largest individual point

serted offices tonight practically the
only thing found was unpaid bills and
letters threatening suit Wheaton has
disappeared, as have the other officers
of the company, with the exception of
Fair, who declares he has been stung
and wants satisfaction, Wheaton, the
manager, was arrested about 10 days
ago while "joy riding" with a young
woman In an automobile. He threatened
to have the arresting policeman broke
and made a charge of attempted extor-
tion against the officer.

In oourt Director of Publio Safety
Morln testified that he had overheard
Wheaton and his companion rehearsing
the extortion story, when Wheaton sub-
sided and paid his $10 fine.

Pays Fin With Spar Tire.
New Rochelle. N. T., May 22. Frank

Foster, a chauffeur of Whits Plains,
waa arrested here for speeding and not

and harbor projects, which has been
returned to the general fund under therule always applying to unexpended bal

ties for the Harriman line with the winner, with 20 points. The summary
mills to be started on. their own new follows; placed on finished lumber over what- -

ever duty may be determined on forline through the reserve. There Is no ances.yrIrrdA70UJ'tne'r Baker City). I lumbeiVrll'?" GlSr.d9- - Sc.ondi Watson Relieve such
There is every reason to

an arrangement may be Learning that rli m r hi. i.- -. The Student bodv of he ITnlvernltv of "ving ine price qi me Tins lm- -

acter remaining unexpended June 1 will Oregon Law School, composed of nearly KSf?ftUFh0"
M

'A .f h.?hie"lreffected. On the Other nand there is
doubt but that the Intention of the
Harriman lines Is to drive all of the
traffic from our section of the state to
8an Francisco. There seems to be a
very general failure on the part of the
people of Portland to appreciate the

Pole vault Rock (Baker City), first;
,nrpe (Spokane), second; Snyder

revert to tne "ev"ai or wnom are "general rund, Senator rv",K"'"el"- - young h Th t lChamberlain Instituted an Inquiry, tak- - ladles, held Its annual banquet at the SaJ Iq the fudge
l nlvacccpted u lnIng the matter up with Senator Bur- - Nortonia hotel last night. C. J. Ma-- 1 mettFfcr the fineinn whn intr.,j a ..i hnnev nf th 1

Height. 10 feet.ii incnes.Shotputdanger of this move. The east ad
...... ..... ... u. .Willi J . " ' . v - i yiBaiUSU, aiU WHMMMMHHMHaMWWMMBBHHMHHHthat all unexpended maney that would Introduced the speakers. ;Anderson (La Grande).west Una. as Dlanned hv Hnrrimnn In first; Eneleborn IKnnkan.) ona: ii'

equal reason to believe the committee,
that is. Senator Aldrlch, has agreed to
advance the Payne duty on rough lum-
ber of 11 to $1.60 per thousand.

Lumbermen seem today disinclined to
admit that Aldrich has decided to make
such a concession to them. They fear
apparently that the announcement will
spur the free lumber advocates to re-

newed efforts.
Otiinion runs that the senate will end

revert from harbor projects already be- - Following Is the program of toastsme Bui vejB maue six years ago will wanufl;, tnira. Distance, 47cross tne state witn a grade or .8 peri1"1. incnes.
ssO yard run Risrion miiir rit.,

gun. should remain to the credit of the and speakers: "The University of the
projects for which they were originally State," President P. L. Campbell; "Edu-intende- d.

Cooperating with Bourne, cation at the Bar," Dean Calvin U. Gan-wli- o

is a member of the senate com-- 1 tenbein; "Riding the Circuit," Judg-- J

cent, which Is practically nothing. Itswings to the south to Join either the Another Exceptional Offering atfirst; Pape (La Grande), second: Fan-ch- er

(Spokane), third. Time, 2:03 6.

100 yard dash Courtney (Baker "" uiiiiiiiiiBB, inn promise was se- - vviniam a. uiiDert; rne Original Law
en- - elver.tuiuu niai iii t umifi 1 iwe wouia

line Delng built north from Klamath
Kails or that started recently to con-
nect Alturas with the main line of the
Southern Pacific.

consideration of the tariff bill bv the
middle of June, nerhaps sooner, so that

Judge Charles B. Wolverton;
.TitricrA Tnhn 1deavor to obtain unanimous consent to r'Growth of the Law,oi."' i. l. rr tL rantie).-second

Shaw (Lewiston), third. Time. 10
"Unless the-peop- of the state taks 120 yam nurd es W lson fH.Lr- -

pass the resolution of Burton. AnyjCleland; "The Bench," Martin L. Pipes;one senator may defeat the project, as "Preaching and Practice," Judge H. H.advantage of the ODDortunltv afforded City ), first: Keglev maker rttv It has been agreed that onlv tariff mat

congress mav adjourn nerore juiy i
possibly by Juno 16 or 20.

JEANNETTE WINS
Northrup; "Leaders or Followers.")y the recent amendment to the constl- - ond: Dresser (Walla Walla), third. Time. Judge Thomas O'Day; "The Bar," Judge10 6.

ters shall be considered at the special
session, but the hope is entertained thatnone will object.

FIGHT ON TOINTS
375 WASHINGTON ST., CORNER WEST PARKBy Kid McCoy.

( Special Cable.)
Paris. May 22. The Ferguson

wan (j. uronaugn; uw in General," F.
D. Chamberlain; "Modern lawgivers,'
Judge Robert C. Morrow; "School Spir-
it." Walter H. Evans; "The Law," Otto
J. Kraemer; "Parting Words." Leon W.
Behrman. President Campbell, of the
State University; Judge Gilbert, Martin
L. Pipes and Walter H. Evans were un-
able to be present.

The committee of arrangements was
composed of the following members of
the class: R. H. Down, of the senior
class; H. R. Snltmarsh. of the Junior
class, and C. R. Hotchklss, of the fresh-
man class.

Jeannette fight tonight was a
tame affair. The audience showed
that thev thought it so by
a. Htnrm of hoots, hisses and cat

PULLMAN STUCK

FOR AH SUfJ

If Claim of Iowa's Secretary
of State Can Be

calls. The fight however, was on then

Hammer throw C. Anderson (LaGranule), first; O. Anderson (LaGrande), second! Horton (Wcnatchee),third. Distance, 150 feet 8 Inches.High Jump Coe (Spokane), first;Harmon (Chehalis). Dalbow (Spokane),,2lor second- - Height. 6 feet, 7 inches.20 yard dash Courtney (BakerCity), first; Carr (La Grande), second-Cook-

(Ellensburg). third. Time, 22 1-

440 yard dash Wilson (Baker City)!
first; Warren (Baker City), second;Rltter (Spokane), third. Time, 63 2-- 6

Broad Jump Harmon (Chehalis),first; Remy (Taklma). second; Smith(La Grande), third. Distance, 20 feet8 Inches.
Discus throw Ames (La Grande),first; Englehorn (Spokane), second; CAnderson (La Grande), third. Distance!

114 feet. 1 Inch.
Mile run Rlsdon (Baker City)p(I,'a Grande), second; Woods (Wal-la Walla), third. Time, 4S8.220 yard hurdles Courtney (Baker

square. Both men showed a disposition
to end matters quickly, but neither knew

Important Sale Monday
The Hammond Co., Inc.

Closing out the entire stock of Ladies' Suits, Coats,
Dresses, Skirts, Waists, etc., at about 50c on the dollar.

YOU BETTER COME EARLY

how. Justly enough Jeannette was given

tutlon passed by the legislature to
build their own road by means of rail-
road' districts there seems to be noway of combatting this general plan
of Harrlman's.

"In Idaho, at the Boise end of thisproposed state built line there la great
enthusiasm over the plan, and Coos Bay
Is also . hard at work trying to secure
favorable action In the election in No-
vember, 1910. In Harnev county theWillamette Valley and Cascade Valleywagon Road company, the largest prop-erty owners there are strongly In favorof It and state they are willing to havetheir district go ahead with the workwhenever it can. The Burns Commer-cial club organized the idea of the statebuilt road and the sentiment throughout
that part of Oregon Is strongly In favorof the building of the road.

Barns Far rrom Xallroad.
"At present Burns Is the farthest froma railroad of any town in the UnitedStates. It is 106 miles to Austin, theond of the Sumpter valley and it Is 135miles to Vaje, the nearest point on thep. R. & N. Little Is raised In the coun-try that cannot be driven out on footSome wheat Is raised but only enoughto supply the local demands. Still thecountry is settling up rapidly In thenopet; of railroad construction th.

SPOKANE DOCTOR GETS
CHAIN GANG SENTENCE

'Special hlsnstcb to The Joerasl.)

the decision on points.
Ferguson's delivery was very awkward

and It was .evident from the second
round that Jeannette was playing for
points. In the fourth round, the negro
stuck his left In the Scotchman's eye
and Sandy landed a right to the negro's
teeth which caused them to chatter and
sent him to the floor. Not until the
twelfth round did Sandy show any in-
clination to force matters. Then he
scored a good left and right, but the
negro scored two good lefts. Honors
were easy.

In the thirteenth Sandy hit Jeannette

Spokane, Wusli.. May 22. Convicted
(Maker City)ond; Shaw (LewlBton), third.26

or msoraeriy conduct twice within a
week. Dr. T. H. Callahan, a prominent
Spokane physician and club man, was
sentenced to the city chain gang by
Police Judge Mann. Sentence was sus
pended pending good behavior.

Relay rare Won by Broadway, Byrd,
o.fawV Warren and Wilson agalnsf
Slough. Carr. Rallsback and Rltter ofSpokane. Time, 3:3S. on the Jaw and fell-a-to- p of him and Callahan broke the arms of two men

and administered a severe drubbing to
O. R. Nestos, a leading harness maker;
He whipped Nestos as the result of a
practical Joke perpetrated on htm hy

then refused to step back when ordered,
but Jeannette was up before the counting
was finished. In this way, with an oc-
casional mix up the fight dragged on.
Jeannette showed stronger toward the
end, scoring rapidly and got the decision
on points at the end of 20 rounds. The
purse was J 6000.

friends. The doctor lost a pet dog.
Friends told him Nestos stole it. He
broke one man's arm ln a frlendlv scur
fie. and another man's while ffrhttng.

new upttlcrs as well as the aider ones i

nre extremely anxlousPfor railroad de- - surveyed.eotsedl'opeds tVt'gas which has been found in "live" sand ellef Mutt Come.
nor:h of Malheur and Harvey lakes. "Whether the Oregon Eastern Isit has been recommended that loromo- - bullt or not, It Is plain that relief musttives for the extension of the Sumpter come from somewhere soon, as present
Zt r.oad be e.ulppeJ to burn oil, conditions cannot last very long. Thewnicti it Is expected will be secured from people of eastern Oregon are anxiousthe Malheur oil beds. to see that territory saved to Port- -

Soad Completed to Austin. land lnstead of being tacked onto San
"The Sumpter Vallev i. Francisco, v, Whether It Is or not Is

Cr.llahan Is an all around athlete of

CENTRAL POINT SCHOOL

(United Press Leased Wire.)
Des Moines, May 22. The Pullmancompany will find that overlooking suchdetails as filing articles of incorpora-

tion in Iowa Is a rather expensive pas-
time, If the action started today by Sec-
retary of State Hayward Is carriedthrough. -

Secretary Hayward todav formally de-
manded $100,018 as his fee on the ar-
ticles of incorporation recently filed and
in addition asked Attorney GeneralByers to investigate with a view ofbringing suit for $839,500, or $100 per
day penalty for the 23 years that the
Pullman company has operated ln Iowa
without articles.

Secretary Hayward recently direct-
ed the company's attention to 'the factthat articles had never been filed. Soon
after the company filed its articles andforwarded the secretary $3 as record-ing fee. This amount was not accepted,
as Hayward believes the state is entitledto $839,500. Hayward adds to thatamount whatJe claims Is the fee due
him, $100,018. and Announces that he
leaves the collection of the penalty,
$839,600, to the attorney general.

ZEALOT EMULATES"
MAID OF ORLEANS

gigantic stature.

CIVIL SUIT ISWINNER OF FIELD DAYi
LONG DRAWN OUTcompleted to Austin. Prnirio f'7.,. i, iarVy UR . lo .rt .and telf and the

raised Among the partv of TTn rnev ronni.
(Special Dispatch to The Journal.)

Central Point Or., May 22. The
field meet here today between the Jack The record for lengthy civil suits has

been established ln Judge Morrow'swho nero are wiiiiam Han-ley, William Miller, Archie McGowan.
;wrd ,ZmZthr'- H 18 Probablebuild south over a routetaking It through LoKan valley, fol-lowing a low rantrn rr md. t

sonville and the Central Point school
J. ta. logan, George A. Smyth, A. Egll waB the finest athletic exhibition ever court during the past two weeks. For

11 days the attorneys for the plaintiffJulian Byrd. dltor of the Rum. wr.The right of way is being constructed aid: R. R Mill Tnm illr. . irivii Kautre Trunk nilheavy grades on Dixy mountain and th 1' J,9. - Faulkner and

nilUCHCTJU ill llllr BtrtJklUll Ul lll9 BUtlB.
The Jacksonville school won the hur-
dle race, rd dash. 130-pou- beys'
tug-of-w- and two-boy- s' tennis
matches, making seven points In all.
The home school won all other contests.

in tne case or j. k Arraaoy uo. vs. the
Northern Box Manufacturers agenoy
have been presenting the testimony of
the plaintiffs. This. It Is believed, is
the longest period of time ever taken
ln the presentation of the first slde of

large mountain
wvuiu uifute ii unucuii io haul a veryheavy train over the line as at present scoring 21 points. a civil action ln the Multnomah cirouit

UMATILLAN LEAVES
$200,000 TO WIFE

The baseball game at the close of the courtmeet resulted in a score of 7 to 0 in
favor of Central Point notwithstanding
the fact that three players from the

The piaintirrs finished their case
Friday night and yesterday was spent
in arguing a motion for a non-su- it made(Sneoisl IHnpstch to The Journal.)

Dr.. The will nf ihfenaieton e late

Panama Jumper Dres's Dress Skirts
In colors and blck. This is the place to buy

$15.00 vals. go at $12.00 Skirts of any kind. A large
$20.00 vals, go at $15.00 stock, black or colors, in
$25.00 vals. go at $17.50 Voile, Panama, Serge,

Satin Mannish Cloths,
TailOr-Mad- e SllltS Linen or Wash Poplin.

All reduced in price no Seeing them will convince
exception. vou that wfc can save you

$20.00 Suits $12.50 money.
$25.00 Suits $15.00 $5.00 Skirts go at ..$3.75
$30.00 Suits $18.50 $9.00 Skirts go at . .$6.00
$37.50 Suits $25.00 $12.50 Skirts go at.. $8.75
$45.00 Suits .... .$30.00 $15.00 Skirts go at $12.00

$25.00 Skirts go at $18.50
Silk Dresses & Jumpers .

In all shades and stripes, LdieS Waists
princess. styles, priced uo $1.25 kind going at.. .75from ....$12.50 $1 50 kirid going at 954

PONGEE 'COATS $2.25 kind going at $1.49
LACE JACKETS $3.95 kind going at $2,75

1 COVERT JACKETS $7.50 Net Waists. . . $3.95
BROADCLOTH JAQTS '

black silk coats Wash Jumper Dresses
All Reduced in Price In white, hlue, pink, brown

' anc stripes, priced up
Satin Dress Skirts from $4.95

$20.00 kind ...... $15.00
$25.00 kind $18.50 Ostrich Plume&TipSale

M.Kinnrv Let us ve yu a P now
.".

A
"lllllllciy is the time to buy them;

All, Hats "(trimmed or un- - you can save money by so
trimmedJFlowcrs, Braid, doing. Call and see the
Foliage, Feathers, etc., re-- display and prices 1-- 4, 1- -3

duced in price. . and some 1- -2 off.

American Lady Corsets a Specialty

oy ine aerense. judge Morrow took thematter under advisement and will ren-
der his opinion on Monday.

vv. 8. Byers. a pioneer mill mafi nt th.
Jacksonville first team assisted the vis-
itors. A feature of the game was a
home run by Shortstop Clark of the
Central Point team, being the longest
hit and the first home run ever male

RAFFLES
FOUND

Inland Empire and reputed to be one ofthe wealthiest men in the county hasbeen admitted to probate. By its termsMrs. Byers, the widow. Is given almost
on the local grounds. ACCEPT COVER FOR

PORTLAND BOOKLET
k Splendid records were made In all thecontests and the meet is considered ththe entire fortune of 200,000, tho two

(Ualttd. Press Leased Wlre.t
Chalon-Sur-Saon- e, France, May 22.

In an excess of religious frensy brought
about by the country wide excitement
that the Joan of Aro canonization cere-
monies are causing. Miss Bouquet an
elderly spinster, burned herself to
death In a chapel here today.

She was of a very religious tempera-
ment and decided to emulate the death
of the martyr and arranged a stake
surrounded by oiled fagots ln the
chapeL Then, donning white garments
and a bridal veil, she took up her posi-
tion on the pyre and fired the fagots.

The flames spread so quickly thatthe entire chapel waa destroyed beforeneighbors, attracted by the flames,
could rescue the woman.

children being allowed $1000 each. Mrs. most successful event of the kind everHyers is named as execmrir lmt ih held in southern Oregon.
beirs have petitioned that Mrs. Sophia Both the chamber of commerce andthe Commercial club have accepted a

design submitted for a cover for the
ine aaugnier. oe appointed lnher stead, the latter being more familiarwith the estate.hi LAUNDRY STRIKE

AT CUBAN CAPITAL
(United Press Uii1 Wlrs.tHavana, May 22 Twenty womenwere wounded, three seriously. In the

Though the will states the property
Is worth $200,000, It Is believed that thisamount is very conservative. Byers"
mill, one of the largest and mnat

new roruana pooxiei. it is to be In
colors, showing the classical figure ofa woman seated on a marble settee and
surrounded by the plenty of the Oregon
fields, orchards and forests. The back-
ground Is bounded by a pine tree on
either side and Mount Hood in the dis- -

plete ln the northwest is considered tobe worth $$00,000, while the city prop- - OKLAHOMA PRISONERS
'(FOR 6L0SSAfi3 VAfBftUAS ubiwboju j. no covers ror pom

HIDDEN FROM MOBS i

ihVfh.amb ni1 the Commercial club

erty of the estate is probably worth rloU, ton'ght Incident to the strike ofan additional $20,006. laundry women, who attempted to
The will will be taken to Portland to - w,reck the laundries involved ln the trou-b- e

proved. It having been drawn up i Dlt;L
before George H. Williams ln that city J" "cen,es ln the section of the city
several years ago. j where the laundries are located were of

uuusucib vtisu us ueariy mv Bams.The greatest line of Gloves, Um-
brellas and Hosiery he had ever teen
in any store in any city he has visited.
Portland's Popular Specialty Clove

and Umbrella Store.

(United Press Leased Wire.)
Oklahoma City, Okla., Mat 12. Be-

cause the county officers fear another
mob may b formed and another lynch-
ing may occur, seven men charged withmurder have been taken from the 1H

DEATH OF PARENT
at Ada and secretly taken to Medill

SUSTAINS DttURIES
WHILE HAULING WOOD

W. Clark of Beaverton was painfully
injured as he Jumped from his woodwagon ln the Canyon road yesterday af-
ternoon. Clark was driving a heavily
loaded wagon down hill, when the brake
broke and the wagon started to turn
over. Clark Jumped and sustained a

for safe keeping. Three of thn men r
charged with the murder of Zeke Put- -

BRINGS CHILD $15,000

Butte. Mont: May Si. Helen Beeler,
aged 2, waa awarded damages of $15,000
today by a Jury in the district court
against the Butte & London Copper MIn.

- -- - wu...ri buu iuo ponce
f?L forc,ed to resort to the free usetheir clubs. Rowdies took an active

5.art..ln. tn.e dlBOrderB and the Jails arefilled tonight with hysterical womenand youths, There is no indication to-night of a possible settlement.

During the international conventionof hotel and restaurant employes andbartenders' union, the1 subject of theprohibition movement was discussed byrepresentatives from all sections of thecountry, and many had already prepared
resolutions relative to that matter. Many
took part ln the discussio

man several weeks ago. The grudge
that resulted in the killlnar ! M ?
be similar to that wnlch led to themurder of A. A. Bobbltt. for whosedeath four men were recently takenfrom the jail and hanged. Four of h

' v ling company for the death of her father.
I Edwin Fuller In 19(iti Tt m. . .11... broken wrist a broken forearm and!

Morrison St- - Onn. Postofffre I that the engineer's carelessness caused otner painrui Drutses.
' The Red Cross ambulance took theInjured men to the Good Samaritan bos.

- Ith death of Beeler, he being crushed!C. P. Be re-- . Maoirer. h.in. toit.i nff .
men were brothers. They were indictedyesterday for the murder-- of the wifeof a fifth brother. . pltac

. : . V--


